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NEW QUESTION: 1
[DRAG And DROP] You are the administrator of a SharePoint farm
that is using a Distributed Cache service cluster. You add
memory to a server named CACHE1 in the Distributed Cache
service cluster. You need to increase the memory allocation of
the Distributed Cache service on CACHE1 and avoid loss of
cached data on the server. Which three actions should you
perform in sequence? (To answer, move the appropriate actions
from the list of actions to the and arrange them in the correct
order.)
A. In the Services snap-in, stop the AppFabric Caching service.
B. Run the
Stop-SPDistributedCacheServiceInstanceGracefullyOnLocalServer
Windows PowerShell cmdlet.
C. Run the Set-CacheHostConfig Windows PowerShell cmdlet.
D. In Central Administration, start the Distributed Cache
service on CACHE1.

E. In Central Administration, stop the Distributed Cache
service on CACHE1.
F. In the Services snap-in, start the AppFabric Caching
service.
G. In Central Administration, set the Distributed Cache service
size for CACHE1.
Answer: B,C,D

NEW QUESTION: 2
You have an Exchange Server 2010 SP1 organization that contains
an Edge Transport server.
The server is located in the perimeter network and contains an
Edge Subscription.
Your company has a security policy that has the following
requirements:
All email messages sent to the organization must be archived on
a company-owned server. After the email messages are archived,
the messages must be forwarded to a hosted anti-spam service
provider.
You need to configure the Exchange organization to meet the
requirement of the security policy.
What should you do?
A. Create a Sent connector name PROVIDER that has a custom
address space
B. CreateaDeliveryAgentconnector
C.
LinktheRECEIVE_CUSTOMReceiveconnectortotheDeliveryAgentconnecto
r
D. Create a Foreign connector named FOREIGN that has a custom
address space
E. Delete the default Receive connector
F. Link the RECEIVE_CUSTOM Receive connector to the PROVIDER
Send connector
Answer: A,F

NEW QUESTION: 3
A. Option A
B. Option E
C. Option C
D. Option B
E. Option D
Answer: A,E

NEW QUESTION: 4
Your Exadata X6-2 Database Machine has the exachk utility

preinstalled.
You decide to use it periodically to validate the installation
against Oracle's recommended best practices.
Which three actions could you take to do this?
A. Use a cron job on each cell to run it at regular intervals.
B. Run it once each cell and it will then perform periodic
monitoring automatically.
C. Use a cron job on a database node to run it at regular
intervals.
D. Use exachk to schedule itself to run at regular intervals.
E. Create a OS job in Enterprise Manager to run the exachk
utility at regular intervals.
Answer: C,D,E
Explanation:
AD: To schedule exachk, we can create a cron job or we can
create a job in Enterprise Manager..
To add an Enterprise Manager job to execute Exachk on a
periodic basis. Execute the following steps. First go to
Enterprise, Job, Library. Then create a new OS Command job
E: exachk options include AUTORUN_SCHEDULE, which schedules
recurring health checks using the AUTORUN_SCHEDULE daemon
option.
References:
http://www.oracle.com/technetwork/database/availability/exadata
-health-resource-usage-2021227.pdf
http://docs.oracle.com/cd/E68491_01/OEXUG/automated-daemon-mode
-operation.htm
Best practices: Execute the latest version of the exachk
utility before and after planned maintenance activities and at
least once every month
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